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Re: Cornments on Notice of Preparation of Draft Environmental h:npact Report 
for the .!.nglevvood Basketball .Entertainment Center 

Dear lvis. \Vi!ctrn: 

On behalf nf Inglnvood Residents Against Takings and Evictions (rn:.A'fE)1 we 
submit the follo\ving comments on the Notke of Preparatkm of an environm.cntal impact 
report (EIR) for the Ingl.ewood Basketball Entertaim:nent Center (Proposed Project), 

As an initial matter~ vve again call upon Inglev,q:>od to rescind its August 2017 
': . n , .j. f. •·l ,. n , ··]· . .;;' '"' N· "~· ··t·, ·t···',; .· ,1. or'"'"' ... ~·. t: tPN'. A,.). ,,,.'t·1. ·l'<.,f . 1. i's n ,, ... 1 r ·I' r' t.1"' ·t·· apprcva o ale ,i;;;Xc .lL1Vc. Gf:iO ia Llg r:.61~,emcn 1.t~, h.,, d 11 fv1u:rp11; , .uOVh i, ""'' M 

has kicked Ing1evlond into refusing to consider any a!temative uses of the Project site for 
at least three vea:rs. 1 ., 

The NOP claims that the EIR \Vill identify and evaluate a range of reasonable 
alternatives tc the Proposed Project1 including a No Prqject Alternative (Guidelines 
section 15126.,6), Ho;vcver, lng.levlood,. along \Vith its associated reduvek}prncnt and 
parking entitics1 through the EN/\. has already cornmlttcd itself to refuse to consider 
altematrves during the three year exclusive negotiating period. 

The EN/\ explicitly states; "During the Exclusive Negotiating Period and the sixty 
(60) day perfod referred to in Section 22 be!otv, the Public Entities ... shall not negotiate 
with or consider any offers or soHcitat.ions fi\Jm, any person or entity, other than the 
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Developer~ regarding a proposed DDA [Developrnent and Disposition Agreement] fur the 
sale, lease, disposition. and/or development of the City Parcels or Agency Parcels within 
the Study Area Site," (ENA, section 2 (a).) \Vith the ENA in plm:e, lnglev.«ood would 
not in good faith he able to folly consider a range of alternatives as required by CEQA, 
Instead, its EIR review would becorne a postwhoc rationalization for a decision to approve 
the Proposed Arena Pnaject which has already been made. Courts have expressly 
condenmed such a use of an EIR: 

A fundamental purpose of an EIR is to provide decision makers with information 
they can use in deciding whether to approve a proposed prqJect, not to inform 
them. of the environmental effects of projects that they ha\re alreaci'y approved, 1f 
postwapprova! environmental revic\v were allowed\ EIR~s \Vould likely become 
nothing more than post hoc rationalizations to support action already taken, Vi.1 e 
have expressly condem.ned this use of EIR's, 

(Laurel Heights lmprovement,4ssn, v, Regents e~fVniversi~y qfCalifornia (1988) 47 
CaL3d 376, 394 .. ) 

While an environmental impact report is *'the heart of CEQi\"~ the "core of an EIR 
is the mitigation and alterrmtives sections." (Citizens qf Goleta Valle,_y v, Bd, Of 
Supervisors (1990) 52 CaL3d 553J 564.) Preparation of an adequate EIR with analysis of 
a reasonable range of alternatives is crucial to CEQA 's substantive mandate to "prevent 
s.iguificant avoidable damage tu the environment1 ~ '\Vhen alternatives or mitigation 
.measures are feasible. (CEQA GuideHnes § 15002 suhtL (a.)(3).) 

1. A Potential R.ezm1e of the Lockhaven '!'rad l~ack to Its Original 
Residenthd 1Aming Should be A:rudyzed. 

Altemative uses of the parcels tlm:mghout the Project area are possiblei including: 
for housing. The proposed project area~ also known as the northern portion of the 
Lockhaven Tract~ was formerly zoned as R.~3 until 1980, Then it was changed to Ml »L 
for limited manufacturing, There are people living in the northern portion of the 
Lockhaven Tract currently, including people receiving Section 8 housing vouchers, If the 
area is .rezoned to a residential type of zoning as it was in 1980 and before, the vacant lots 
could he used for affordable housing. 

From the NOP. it is apparent that one or more zone changes would be required as 
part of the Propnsed Prq_iect approvals. (NOP, p. 5 ["Zoning Changes'' listed among 
''.Anticipated Entitlements and i\pprovals"].) Therefore, the alternative of changing 
zoning to R~3 or some other type of residential zoning should be analyzed in the EJR .. 
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2. ]'he P.otent.ial for Usage of the Area fur n Techno1ngy Park 1\'ltu;t be 
Analyzed. 

There ;vas diz;;cu.ssinn nf a Technofoav Park to be nJaced on the uarcels. and that ~- . . . v . . . . l . ' 

vvould he a potentia11y feasible alternative \ve.11 \vorth analysis in the EH{, 
{https .:/iwt\1\V ,daiI ybreeze,com./201 8/03/06/nvinern-nf"'....tbe~ forumwsue'"ing1 ewon<l-1 ts~ 
mayor-for-fraud-over-potentiai-d.ippers-arenn/.) The area's current IvfwlL zoning allows 
for extensive uses such as hotels. warehousinrr. and retail. sales. . . ~ . ~~ . 

(https://;v;,vw.qcndex1s/codes/inglevlood/.) 

3. 'fhe Potential for Usage of the Asea for Community Serving ltues .Must be 
Anatyxed.. 

'l't .. ''" .•.. r ".'·1· I fr•·.• .••. l f .•j'Ct. l ~1.·•1> .. Al.""'·'· A··t·c"·'l'.· ·'.·I • ... ,,, ! ·f.·'w . •. j· . t", j ·. ,.,,_,·r·. 111e cumu1UL1 j eXOup L p J.1 . .ing .. c\; c.Ou llas a w.e d eu propn::<ia1 . ur po ,en :td lb age 
of the parcels for various parts of the project area \Vhid1 is posted at the follO'A'ing 
address: https:/!v:vlw ,upliftinglewood,org/rcsources, 

The proposal includes a youth center1 a day care senior center, a day care c.hi!d.ren 
center, a creative arts center, an env.ixonrnentaI studies con11nu1tity cente1,1 a fi.nancial 
Hterncy center, a amaH business incubator center~ office space, public art~ pubHc plazas, 
parks, courtyards, bikepaths, and sidesvva1es, Because the parcels owned hy the City, 
Successr:tr Agency to the Redeve1op1nent Agency, amJ the Parking District are public 
property, these pubiic~serving ideas nmst be .analyzed as part of the alternatives analysis, 

Oftsile alternatives are a key cnmpnne:nt of an adequate envfrom:nental analysis, 
i\.n EIR 111ust describe "a range of reasonable altctT1atives to the pnziect, or to the location 
r.tltheprt~fect~ ;,vhich \.Vou..!d feasibly attain m.ost of the bask objectives of the project but 
would avoid or substantiaUv lessen anv of the significant effects ofthe proiect and 

'>(;' ,>( «-.,· ..... ~·. •' 

e'<.\:tluate the cmnparative merits oft.he altematives,'' (CEQA Guidelines & 15126,6 subt:L 
).! • ' •) •• , 

(a),) Therefore, in addition to considering onsi.tc design a.ltemativ·es fbr the Proposed 
Arena Project~ t11e EIR n1.ust alsn consider the possibility of relocating the Proposed 
Project ehcv/here in a location that could have fov;er ad.verse enviromnentaJ impacts.. 

'.[he propiJsed Pn~ect would include a p.mfossional hasketbaU arena consisting of 
approximately 1 E,000 lo 20,000 seats as vveU as related landscaping, parking and various 
other uses such as a practice facility\ team offices1 a sports medicine cH.nic, restmxrants1 

1'~ ·~·f» 'l .... ,%.> .,. Ad·'t',1 • 1-t "'7 ft. ·1··--,,.., .. ,.,"). 4'• l ,,, ., I .,,, ~. > "·· .· '1 { ·1 ,, , ,,,.'LI,. aLu f\:·Hll.J uses, .n au i 1cn 1.0 i!lc &-.1 pe0ed!".iU1, -~ regu..fo se.&.Stln ,-.,,fk• .. o posm.u1e 
pnstsermnn garnes played by the Chppers1 the prqject vlnuld indude an additional ! 00-
150 or possibly more eve11ts including concerts, fantily sho1N&1 conventio:ns~ and 
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corporate or c1v1c events. A project of this magnitude could have extensive impacts on 
the envimnment indudfog impacts to air quality, traffic congestioni nighttime lightingt 
noise, etc, 

We are very concerned that Inglewood must ensure it complies with the public 
participation requirements of the Brown Act~ the California Environmental Quality Act~ 
and other applicable legal requirementL \Ve have contacted the District Attorney to 
express our concern that Inghr<Nood has failed to appropriately comply by providing the 
public with inadequate notice and inadequate information to a.How participation in 
lng.iewood~ s review process, A copy of our letter to the District Attorney is attached. 
(Enclosure ] .) Press reports have um:lerscored the public interest in the City's revievv 
process in published stories about the concerns. (Enclosures 2 and 3~ ••Documents Show 
How Ingicwood Clippers Arena DeaI Stayed Secret/) KCET) Karen Foshay~ March 15, 
2018 am:I ''In Possible Brown Act Violation, fnglevvood Called Special J\.1eeting to 
Minirnize Public Involvement,H March 17, 2018~ Warren Szewczyic) 

Thank you for consideration of our views, 'f,/e look fonvard to reviewing and 
commenting upon the Draft EJR. Pursuant to Public Resources Code section 21092.2~ we 
request all future notices related to the I1mposed Project 

Sincereiy1 

4~··'£1:1. 4Jf&/£ 

Douglas P. Carstens 

Enclosures: 

l. Letter of Chatten~Brmvn & Carstens to District Attorney dated March 15, 2018 
2. "'Documents Show Ho\v IngJe,vnod Clippers Arena Deal Stayed Secret,'' Karen 

Foshay) .rvrarch l 5, 2018, posted at https://w\vw.kcetorg/shows/socal
connected/documents~sho\v-how-ing1ewood~cHppers-arena-deal-stayed~secrct 

3. ''In Possible Bro\vn Act Vio.iation, Inglewood Called Special Meeting to Minimize 
Public Involvement,'~ March 17, 20 IS, Warren Szewczyk, posted at 
https://warrcnsz,me/in-possible-bro\vn-act-vio1ation-inglewood-ca1led-special
meeting~·to~m.inir.nize-public-invo1vement/ 
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March 15, 2018 

O:ougltis P, CEltwtMu 
fmM1 Add;ess: 

Re: Request for Investigation of Intentional Violations of the Bm\vn Act by 
City of Inglewood in Approving Exclusive Negotiating Agreement and 
Arena Project 

Dear District Attorney: 

On behalf of the Inglewood Residents Against Takings And Evictions ("IRATEi1
) 

we request that your office investigate Brmvn Act violations committed by the City of 
lnglewoodl involving the f'.lroposed Clippers Arena Project in ln;gfo\vood, As evidenced it1 
emails required to he produced by Court Order in lngltnvood Residents Against Talcings 
A tui Evictions v. City qf Jnglevrood~ counsel for the City and the project developer~ 
Murphy~s Bowl, agreed to limit the description of the item to he considered by the 
Council "so it won't identify the proposed prt1Ject" and agreed not to provide the .. normaJ 
12 hours1~ notice under the Brown Act The City and Jv!urpl:ry's Bovvi c0Habor.ated1 in 
violation of the Brown Act1 to prevent the public from. having a ""fair chance to participate 
in matters" being cunsi<lered by the City Council. 

On June 15, 20171 the City held a special meeting, It is evident from. ernaHs 
between the City and I'viurphy's Bmvl. that there tvas ample time to provide the ''non::na! 
72 hours11 notice as prffvitfod for by the Brmvn Act (Attached as Enclosure I is a copy of 
the Special Meeting Agenda for the lngle\vood City Counci11 the City oflnglewood as 
Successor Agency to the Inglewood Redevelopment Agency and the Inglewood Parking 

t As explained below~ the actions appear to have been taken on bchal f of the City of Jnglewoodt 
the Successor Agency to the ltlglewood Redevelopment Agency and the Jng1l.'Avood Parking 
Authority. Therefore, references lo "City'' in this Ietter include the Successor Agency and the 
Parking Authority, 
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Authority), The Agenda stated the foHowing item would be considered at the City~s 
special meeting: 

Economic and Community Development Depart.meat Staff report recommending 
approval ofan Exclusive Negotiating Agreement (ENA) by and among the City; 
the City of IngJewood as Successor Agency to the Inglewood Redevelopment 
Agency (Successor Agency)i the Inglewood Parking Authority (Authority}1 anrl 
:Murphy~s Ikrwl LLCt a Dei.a\vare Limited Liability Company (Developer). 

lt is hard to imagine a less descriptive notice for a hearing to consider the 
developrnent of an NBA arena for the Los Angeles Clippers on more than 80 acres of 
land that contemplated the use of erninent domain to take humlreds of residences and 
dozens of businesses, which \VOuld result in the eviction of hundreds {ifnot thousands) of 
residents as vveH as the ioss of johs. The ENA was explicit as to the possible use of 
eminent domain by the Chy to acquire people~ s homes and businesses. Properties 
containing homes; apartment"i and businesses were identifien on a map att:ac.hed to the 
ENA and designated for possible ''acquisition ... by eminent domain.~~ Nowhere in the 
Agenda item. is there a hint that people~s homes and livelihood could be taken by the City 
and conveyed tn Murphy~s Bovd for the Clippers' arcna.2 

Nowhere in. the Agenda notice do the words Clippers, NBA) basketball) or arena 
occur, Nowhere in the agenda does it even suggest the subject matter of the ENA. ff a 
member of the public \Vere able to figure out that the item somehow related to 
deve.iopment, there is no indication of where this development n1ight occur, There is no 
ph:r'Skal description of the area -- not a street name or intersection, The people in the 
community affected by this decision to Happrove~' the ENA had no clue what the City 
was considering. 

\Ve nO\V know~ because the Ctty was ordered to produce the e.mails by the Court, 
that the City and Murphy's Bo\v! intentionally ornitted this info11natirm from the Agenda, 

\Ve understand that the violation of the Bro:;vn Act is a serious matter so we do not 
make this request lightly. However, .in light of evidence we have obtained as a result of a 
Court Order it is now clear that the City and l\1urph:y1s Bovd worked together to violate 
the Brown Act and frustrate its purpose. 

-···············-..~~~----······"····h••··~~ 

2 As later hearings on the scope of this r\rena Project~ the Chy reduced fae area of 
eminent domain due to community protests, 
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f. THE CITY VIOLATED THE BRO\\''N ACT ON JUNE 15~ 2017 AND 
A.FTER\VARDS. 

A. Th.e Cityts Special f\(eeting Notice \Vas Designed to 1\'iinimize Public 
Notice o:f and Interest frt the Substance of the Matter Un.tle.r 
Consideration« 

The .B.to\Vll Act requires agenda drafters to .. give the public a fair chance to 
participate in matters of particular or general concern hy providing the public with more 
than mere dues from which they must then guess or surmise the essentiru nature ofthe 
business to be co11sidered by a. local agency.i• (San Diegansjbr Open Governrnent v, City 
of OceaWJide (2016) 4 Cal.App.5th 637, 643.) Contrary to this legal requirement, the 
City and the project developer, Murphy~s Bowl, acti.veiy deprived the public ofthe most 
basic information about what tl1e City Councfl would con.sider. 

As noted above, the Agenda provided no meaningful infonnatio:n as tn what was 
actually to be considered by the City Cooocflt Successor Agency and the Parking 
Authority. The public had no way to know fro.m the Agenda that these public entities 
would be considering a proposed new arena for the Clippers and possibly condemn and 
evict hundreds if not thousands of residents. 

In connectkm \vith the June 15$ 2017 hearing, we and others objected to dear 
Bn::nvn Ac,t violations. Vl e demanded that !:he City oease and desist from its efforts to 
defeat the public transparency purposes of the Brown Act Wbat \Ve did not knov;r at that 
time was that the violations of the Brown Act were the result of knowing collaoorntfon 
between the Citv and M.urnrryrs BowL * •y • 

B. The City and the Clippers Organization Hid the Ball About What 
\Vas .Being Proposed for Approval. 

This past Monday~ March 12~ 20 l 8J because of a Court Order in Inglewood 
Residents Against .Takings .4.nd .Evictions v. City oflnglevFood, \Ve received from the 
City's attorneys a disclosure of previously-withheld communications between the City 
and 'hi<furphy1s HowL These con:111mnications provide dear evidence of "collaborationj' 
by the City and l\l!urphy' s Bowl LLC to violate the Brown Act prior to the June 15, 2017 
meeting. (Enclosure 2,) 

On June 9, 2017 ~· Chris Hunter, :representing h-1uphy~ s Bcnvl, told Royce Jones?. 
vvho \Vas representing the City, that "Our entity [Le,, t.v!mJihis Bowl LLCJ will have a 
gt.meric .nanw so it won't itlentifp the proposed project.'' (Enclosure 2, page ING-251, 
emphasis addetL) The name HM:urphy*s Bo\vl LLC,'1 as stated by !viL Hunter, \Vas chosen 
to deprive the public of relevant infonnation. As stated by Mr. Hunter~ the development 
entity, ''.~"iurph;/s Bowl,11 was so narned so it vrould have a "generic narne" tl:mt t•won1t 

3 
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identify the proposed prqject '' The email exchange shows that City officials actively 
participated in that misinformation campaign< 

Mr- Steven BaHmer1 owner of the Clippers profession.al basketball team for whom 
the Arena Project would be built~ is the sole member of Murphy's Bowl LLC. (Enclosure 
.3 [page ING -285J~ tviurphy~s Bmvl LLC formation papers.) Therefore~ the effort by the 
City and ?vforphy's Bowl appears to have been designed to misinform the pubhc about 
the entity that would participate in the ENA and defeat the government openness and 
transparency purposes of the Brown Act 

In fact! Mr. Hunter goes as far as to rt'llke clear that his client, presumably 
IVt.u:rphy 's Bowl~ \Va:t1t'1 to minimize the time of the release of the ENA to just before the 
City Council hearing because "Jvf y client is trying to tim.e its out reach to the various 
p1ayers.n So apparently~ it was important for Murphy1s Bmvl to teU ''various players~~ 
about the Council meeting and the ENA, The public dearly does nut qualify as a 
"player'' as far as !'v1urph:y~s Bo\vl and :M.r. Hunter are concerned. This mre and 
uncensored glimpse into the real views ofMurphy1s Bo\vl and the City about the 
community is beyond shncki.ug .. Murphy 1s Bowl and the City had no concern for the 
people ;,vhose lives they ;,vere about to affect No wonder the City fought so hard to 
prevent the disclosure of these revealing: documents. 

C. The City and the Clippers Gamed the System by Oep:r!vb1g the Public 
of As 1vluclt Notice as Possible. 

A public agency must nonnaHy provide 72 hours' notice of a matter prior to a 
regularly scheduled public hearing: 

The Brown Act ... is intended to ensure the public's right to attend the meetings of 
public agencies, (Preedom llelvspapers, Inc v,. Orange County Employees 
Retirement System ( l 993) 6 CaL4th 821) 825, 25 CaLRptc2d 148, 863 P.Zd 218,) 
To achieve this aim1 the Act requires~ inter alia, tl1at an agenda be poste<l at lea.st 
72 hcmrs before a regular meeting and forbids action on any item not on that 
agenda.(§ 54954,2, subd, (a); Cohan v. City t~{Tfu:n1sand Oakg (1994) 30 
CaLAppAili 547, 5551 35 CaLRptr.2d 782-) 

(international Longshoremen 1s and Warehousemen 1s lJnion v, Los Angeles EtjJ(Jrt 
Terminal, .Inc. (1999) 69 Ca!,AppAth 287, 293.) A noti.ce period of24 hours is allowed 
for special meetings~ but this obviously provides less time for the public to becom.e aware 
of the meeting and attend. 

In response to Mc Hunter's questioning whether the ENA had to be posted with 
the agentla for a public hearing1 l\11'. Jones, the City~s attorney, answered that the 

4 
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''document has to be posted with the agenda. That is why lVe elected UJ just post 24 
hours versus the nQr.mal il ftours. 11 (Enclosure 2, p. IND-2521 emphasis added.) 

This .is an email exchange on June 9 ~ 20 I 7. discussing the agenda for the June 15, 
2017 meeting. Su the City1 along tvith the Clippers, purposefully decided to give only 24 
hours' notice rather than the normal 72 hours~ notice; so the public would have less 
notice about the EN A, This is an outrageous attempt to deprive fue public of adequate 
notice \Vhen the City very easily couki have given the normal 72 hours~ notice for such an 
important matter for the C.ity~s residents; future. 

Even earlier) in a June 5). 2017 email) ML Jones tells Mr. Hunter tithe J\,fayo.r wants 
to schedule the meeting approving the ENA during the middle of June. n (Endo sure 2i p, 
ING-l69t emphasis added,) 1t is clear from the City Atiomey~s ell'UiH that the ENA 
would he approved"····-that the Mayor and City officials had predete.rmined the .matter 
befhre it V/as even presented to the City CounciL Clearly the public didn't rnatter given 
that the City and Jvlu1y~hy's Bnv/1 knew the City 'would provide an agenda item that gave 
no due as to \vhat \:Vas going to be considered and the City vmuld pro\tide only 24 hours' 
notice fr1r people tn figure it out They also kne;i.,t kmg beforehand they wanted to bave 
the ENi\ at a pub1lc hearing on June 15, 2017, rendering 72 hour notice more than 
feasible, lnsteadj the City elected to deprive the public of the ;,;'nonnar' notice period, as 
noted by the Chy i\tlomey. The con1n1unity was not one of the ''pl.ayers,'' 

lt is noteworthy that this limited public notice \Vas provided for an Arena Project 
that resulted in intense public interest and packed public hearings \vifh extensive public 
objections to the proposal after the Los Angeles Times ran a story about it and after the 
initial June 15 special meeting.. (Enclosure 4 [Li\ Times Article entitled ''Possible 
Clippers Arena has many Inglewood residents worried they may lose their homes or 
businesses"}.) 

It INGLE\VOOD HAS A HISTORY OF VIOLATL.~G THE BRO\'VN ACT 
°"'HICH YOUR OFFlCE HAS INV1ESTIGAT.ED AND DOCtHVlENTED. 

The Brovr'n Act violation set forth here is not an isolated incident in the City of 
Inglewood .. On November 12~ 2011~ you sent a letter to the City of Inglewood in Case 
No, P13~0230 stating that actions by Mayor Bu.tis at meetings on August 27$ 2013 and 
September 24~ 2013 ''violated the Brm.vn ActH (Enciosure 5.) Vie ask that you consider 
Inglcvlood)s history of violating the Brmvn Act and frustrating public participation as 
part of the factual circumstances in evaluating our request to investigate the City's r:no.re 
recent Brown Act violations in connection with the A.rena Project ENA, 
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UI. CONCLUSION. 

Because ofthe Court-ordered release of documents. we now know that the Cit:v ,, . 
and f\forphy's Bmv1 worked together to provide a meaning1ess agenda description and 
only 24 hours~ notice so that the project would not be known tn the general pub1ic, The 
cl.ear and unambiguous intent of the City and Murphy's Bowl was to deprive the public 
with meaningful notice as required by law, 

We urge you to investigate the City's actions in intentionally violating the Brown 
Act and take appropriate steps to hold the City~ s leaders accountable, 

Enclosures: 

Sincerely~ 

~,f,,~~:;;;::-·····-·-·· 

Douglas P. Carstens 

1. Special tvfoeting Notice dated June 15 i 2017. 
2. Emails dated June 9, 2017 of Royce Jones and Chris Hunter 
:L Murphy's Bow! LLC Formation documents 
4. LA Times Article of August B~ 2017 and August 14, 2017, 
S. Letter nfLos Angeles County District Attorney's Office <lated 

November 12, 2013 to Inglewood City Council 

cc: Bruce Gridley, Esq, 
Edward Kang, Esq. 
Charmaine Yu, Esq, 
Royce Jones, Esq, 
Chris Hunter, Esq. 
!'vfs. Yvonne Horton, City Clerk~ City of Inglewood 
Ms. }vfargari.ta Cruz, Successor Agency Manager, Successor .Agency 
J\1r, Artie Fields~ City ?vfamager~ City of lnglewood 
Bureau Fraud and Corruption Prosecutimts, Public Integrity Division 
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Clty oflngit'.VO(d as Su~i;;etwr A.gtt.lty to the Il1glewcd R:;dt,:~dopm.ea\ Ag;n~y (Suctt.%or Agcn~),;, the 
fngkwood Parking, Authody i/\.uthority), and hkrpliy'~ Bowl LLC, a I>di>warc Umlt:d Liability Cnm;mny 
(tJe ,~ ct .. ~per}.: 

AGENDA ITEM NO, 1 (001 %!OT/ SPECIAL MTG)PDF 

Af:rQ,E\"ntEJ¥1:§ IO EOAROS.{JOA~U$!0NSkAND C()AD>ml:E~ 

PlJBLIC COAU\t:El\'TS .REGARJ>lN'G Ol'mit MA"J'TEES .·· ~ ... ~ ...... ~«-x-·;.·;.·y .. .... -··········~ .. y········~~ 

ll'·ttttlrM> 'Wfahmg. tu addn:u the Chy Council on any mattcr ;::cnna'ied w1th City bumern not t:bcwhcre 
mnsidad on the agtntla may dtJ it it! thh time, Ptnon.s w#h ccmpfa1nui regaxtlillg Chy tn&tage:mmJ: or 
departm,@1hl cyerntfoui; .are requetted to rnJm:ilt thoi;e ®mpltlnN ikrt to the City klint.ttt fox 
rW'.oluti-011,. 

Tue :mewhi::rn 1:lf the Chy C{)1mdl will prnvhfo ti<rnl rqmrb, tucluding :repom on City reh.ted tra'Wh 
\~'he-e lotlgbg exprnsei are fru::urred, and/or adtln:•:s1' ai1y nrnum they deem of general ln:teten 10 th.e: 
pnblk:, 

In tile e:vtut that today'~ mectinz of the Chy Ctm.ndlh JMJt hdd,, or fa t:onclntled pdorto apublkheai.ng 
or other il.gtuda hem bcin.g <:,untidtted., tlw :vablk htming t!r tWtt·pu:bEc ht;:rufu,g agmda ittm mil. 
au.tmr.;itkally be: <::on.1.i:nttt.xi to tho next regularly sd:i.ed:cld City Council mectrng, 



INGLE\>VOOD~ C.'-\LIFORJ'1IA 
Weh Site - W"W<w\dtvofing:lewootLorn 

Thursday, .June 15, 2017 
9;30 A.Jvt 

NOTICE ANll CALL OF SPECIAL iVfft,ETlNG OF THE INGLE-WOOD 
CITY COUNCIL/SUCCESSOR AGENCY/PARKING AUTB.OIUTY 

(Govenu:nent Code Section 54956) 

TO THE, M:El\lBERS OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL/SUCCESSOR AGENCY/PARKING AUTHOruTI' 

OF THE crrv OF ING.LEWOOO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ORilERED by the Mayor!Chairm;m that a special meeting of the 
CtfuneU/Suceessor Agency/Parking Authority Metnbers of the City of Inglewood wiH be held on 
Thursday, June 15, 20171 cmnmendng mt 9:30 A •. M. in the Cou.ueH Cluunbe:rs, One Manchester 
Boulevard, .. lngiewwd, California (Govern.meat Code Section 54956). 

MAYOR 
James T, Butts, Jr. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS 
George W'., Dotson~ District Nt'.L l 
Alex Padilla, District No, 2 
Eloy Morales~ Jr ..• District No. 3 
Ralph L Franklin, District No. 4 

AGENDA 

crrYCLERK 
Yvtm:ne Horton 

CITY TREASURfl':R 
Wanda !vt Brown 

CITY MA .. ~AGER 
Artie Fie.Ids 
CITY ATTORX\"EY 
Kenneth R Campos 

CITY COUNCHJSUCCESSOR AGENCY/PARA'TNG AlJ'flIORrrv 

Roll Call 

PUBLIC COMl\lENTS REGARIUNG CLOSED SESSION lTlDM ONLY 

Persons vilshing to address the Chy Ccundl/ en the dosed session item may do so at this time, 

CS~ 1 , Closed session - Confidential - Attorney/Client Privileged; Conference with Labor 
Negt1tiator Pursuant to Government Code Section 54957.6; Names of the .Agency NegotbtGr: 
Jose 0. Cortes,. lfom.an Resources Directer: Name of Organiz.atiom; Representing 
Employees: Inglewood Police Offices A.ssoci.ati.011 (IPOA); and lng!ctvood Police 
Management Associati.on {lPMA), 

AR.000011 



OPENING CEREMONIES -10:00 A.M. 

Call to Order 

Pledge of Allegiance 

RoH CaH 

Persons wishing to address the Inglewood City (\::mnd!/Successor Agency/Pa:ddng Authority on any 
item on today's agenda may do so al this time, 

These items win be acted upon as a whole unless caHe<l upon by a Council Member, 

l > E:CONOJ'tUC AN!} (~{~MMUN!I)' IHrvJ<;LOPM:ENT DKP ARTM:ENI 
Staff report retmnmending apprnval of an Exclusive Negotiating Ag;reement (ENA) by snd among the 
City, the City of lngle'wood as Successor Agency to the Inglewood .Re<levdopment Agency (Successor 
Agency), the Inglewood Parking Authority (Authority)., and Murphy's Howl ILC, a Delaware Limited 
Liab!lily O:nnpany (Devdoper), 
R&£Dtlm1endatfon: 

1) Approve Exclusive Negotiating Agn:.~ement 

!VlA YOR AND CQUNCJL ijj,:M.ARKS 

~ hJ•f'>~THNf11< *~"'1!.FJ' C"1''"~ f""'·,.,r;·,.r.t'·,-,·-,· 
.&Af· '-·!}-~ -"l ·k~EL.~:~ .I ···~- ... · .):. ~l'»~~I-~.): 
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"fel~t 61,..567 .. 345{) 
F~Ue; 619 .. 567.,3443 
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F!lomcmo BYTim ATroRNEY.,Cl.mNr·ORA~Y won mooocr 
~:B. lt is~ wly fat the~ to·wtrom it is~ Ifymi am nm file. 
intended ~pi• or their ~t, Chm ibis!$ notice to yoo thatdimmi~ ~on or 
~ offhis document le ~bited. I:fyw Mceived this mes#• m ~.please~ us at 
nnce ud dutmy the dooummt. 
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PossilJle Cli ers arena l1as many I11 e\vood 
residents worried th may lose thelr homes or 
businesses 

R!oordo Ramirez, 20, of Inglewood, who Is against the proposal fur a new arena fut the LA, Cllppem in i1'!Qlewood, speak% to 
Mayor James T, Butts and city council members at a special city oo~cu mooting haM oo July 21, {Gary Comnano l Los Angetea 
iiroos} 

hen construction started ou the ~Lz.6,,l*Hliou stadium for the Rams and Chargers last 

year1 Bobby Bhagat figured his family's oo.m.mitmcnt tu Lnglewood would finally pay ·rp~ 

For more than 40 years, they've ovrned the Rodeway Inn and Suites on busy Centtrry 

Boulevard, The tidy 36~room property sits acn:::iss the street from the 298 acres where the vast sports 

and entertainment district is starting to take sl:ta:pe, 



"'We've got a gold mine now that the stadium is ooming,1' said Bhagat, whose father and uncle originaily 

purchased the building, "'This is what we worked foL 1.Ve've been waiting for something. like this to 
happen. Now '\Nith the Ciip[Je!'S project, it's an up in the air.@ 

Vl/'hen a ClippenMxmtrolled company and lng.t.ewood agreed in June to explore building an arena, the 

22-page deal sent panic through the neighl:x:n:hood, Some residents are praying for the project to f.ai1, 

losing sleep~ participating in protests1 consulting la¥1yers. 

All this because of the legalese buried in the agreement broaching th.e posm"bility of using eminent 

domain to supplement land already mvn.ed by the city, The site map attached to the document shows 

100 "potential participating parcels" over a four--blook tu'ea 'Where the arena might be builL Eminent 

do:m.ain allows cities and other government agencies to pay fair market vah.rn to take private property 

from residents or business owners against their Vi'ishes for public uses. 

The map doesn't indicate there arc au estimated 2 1000 to 4~000 people} p:redmuin.ately Latino~ who live 

in the fou.r-hloclt area. Same for the scores of chiidren - schools are a short walk away ~· and blue

coUar residents who have been in the same houses for decades. Many residences indude m.nltiplc 

gen.erations of the same family. The 1neditm income hovers around $:30,000, 

The area includes the Inglewood Southside Christian Church,. more than 40 single-family hon1e1h 

apartmtmt hulldi.ng:s \\.1th ahant 500 units1 several businesses and the R.odew11y Inn and Snites. 

The dty mNns large pa.reels of land ht the area around the business, ma.king it one of the most plausible 

arena sites. 

"'It's not an eyesore\ ifs not hHghtedt ifs well~kepts well-maintained and i;ve don.1t want to go anywhere/' 

Bhagat said. "\Ve're gvitlg to ftght tooth and nail to stop the pr9ject/' 

He is among a grovfi.ng number of business owners and residents pushing baek against Clippers ovtner 

Steve Ballrm::~r's proposal to construct the ~·state of the art" arena tvith 18,000 to zo,ooo seats altmgside 

a practice facility, team offices and parking, Ballmer, \North an. estimated $32 billion$ h.ss said the team 

will honor Jt¥ lease to play at Staples Ceuicr through the 2024 season, 

'I'he Ing.lmvood deal isn't :final - some speculate it could be a negotiating ploy by :Ballmer to tvangle a 

better deal from the Anschutz Entertainment GrouJHYwned Staples Center - but that hasn't slowed 

opposition. 

One comm.unity group sued Inglewood last month in Los Angeles County Supminr Court alleging the 

project should have been :reviewed under Ca1if:onria's Envirom:n.ental Qu.ality A.ct before the CtJUllcil 



approved the agreement. The group also distributed fliers urging Inglewood Mayor tl&mes T, Butts J:r. to 

"'stop this land grab." Another group) Uplift Inglewood, o.rganizoo. community meetings and protests. 

The Madison Square Garden Co., which ovn:m the nearby Fomm~ issued a sharply-worded statement, 
accused the city of fraud. i.n a claim for damages (usually the precursor to a lawsuit) and m1ed to obtain 

public records about the project. 

In fill email to The Times, Butts described the litigation as .. frhrokn.t.s .. and said negotiations for the 

arena are '"proceeding Vft:ll. .. 

At an Inglewood City Council meeting last montht the mayor insisted "'no one is being displaced ·with 

the sales of these parcels,~$ But opponents question how enough space exists to build an arena in four 

blocks 1vithout seizing private property. About 20 acres of city-controlled parcels are scattered across 

the Bo-acre area, 

The arm:m and associated structures would likely require at least 20 oonnected acres ~ and possibly 
more. That doesn~t inclu.tle my ancillary development or larger roads to ha.mile increased traffic. The 

largest contiguous piece ofland controlled by the city in the four-block area is only five acres. More 

would be needed for the project 

'"In my opinion. there will not be any eminent domain. prooeediugs of residential property or of church 
property~» Butts '4'l'ote in an email "'As negotiations continue~ there itil1 be an opportunity fur the City 

Council to make that clear at some point in the near future. That is not the intent of the project I 
person.ally 'Will not support the use of eminent domain J'.H:Oceedings to take any residential property."l 

But the response by some residents is a contentious departure from the groundswell of support 2112 

years ago for Rams otvner Stan K.roenke"s plim to build his stadium on the site of the old Hollywood 
Park racetrack Kroonke isn't involved with the Clippers project~ though. t\<1ilson Mean}\ tjle sports and 

entertainment district's development manager1. is filling the same role for fae µnssfble arena, 

wrhis is something: more than just buUdozing hou.'1es~ this is a network of people and relationships that 

vuntld also be destroyed," said Douglas Carstm:m} a Hc.rmosa Beach land use attorney who sued 
Inglewood on behalf of the group Inglevtood Residents Against Taking and Eviction that goos by the 

acronym IRA TK '"lt may he lower income and ooderse:rved; but they ha\>\! a sense of comn:runit:y that's 
thriving.$> 

On the seoond Sah1rday of eaclt month, the church gives mvay clothing and food to neighbors in need -

food usually runs fftJt at each event·~ and hosts 30 to 40 people for a free breakfast every Friday. 



The church owns about two acres a1ong West 104th Street, the 1argoot single parcel in the four-blook 

area that's not controlled by the city or a business. Herbert Botts,. pastor of the chu.rdt for 17 years, said 

the congregation doc'Ht't want to .mov-e) but they're waiting until more dt4.ail11 emerge before deciding on 

what, if any, at,1ion to take., 

~Ve will do tvhat we can tu fight iti of course we will~"' .Botts said. i.Eut .right now we're just keeping our 

eyes and ears open," 

A half-hku:k away~ Grade Sosa has Vlitnessed the .neighborhood's evolution. from a tvro~oodroom Imme 

on Doty Avenue where she's lived v.ith her parents since 1985. Crime and viol.ence in the area have 

dwindled in recent years, replaced by a ca1mer1 fa.mily-o.rlented atmosphere., 

Sosa. who works for the l:m1erk•tm Red Cress, learned uf the potential arena from a friend. No 

representatives of the city or team have contacted the family. She takes care of her disabled parents 'Nho 
are in their 70s. The family has no intention ofieaving, 

~n·s about the money~!;) Sosa said, tfLefs just say it like it .is .• They're .not thinking abnut how many poop-le 

would lose their homes. I don~t think our voices are heard .. We're not bI1Honaires. V\7e1re jU£t residents: of 

a not-s0«great ueighoo:rhood. But it's uur neighoorhooo. 

Irn:1a Andrade agrees. 'The concession stand manager at Staples Center has Hved on Yukon Averme for 

2oyears. 

"It~s unfair for people like us 1vho worked really hard to buy our houses, n she sahl !*J pray for it not to 

happen. But the money• and power is .really$ really strong. '\Ve don't have that power." 

Nicole Fletcher resides nearby in an apartrnent on 104th. Street. She \\U around the blook at night and 

sees a neighborhood that~& come a 1ong way1 but holds the potential for mo.re improvement. In her eyes~ 

that doesn~t include an arena. 

'':My biggest concern is how it vlfll impact the families$~ FT<.~tcher mi.id. "I would hate to see a lot of people 

move out because they want to build a sports: arena." 

But little is h1o·wn about the project other than that Bailmer '1.vould :fund it himself. The agreement 

between Inglewood and the ClippersMoont:roHed ctm1pany1 which included the team giving the city a 

$1.5-million nonrefundable deposit} ru.ns fur three years with the possibility of a six-month extension. 

No renderings have b(:cn made public~ usually the first step .in any public campaign for a new venue, 

Even the possible location of the arena on the four~blook site is a mystery. 

CBC on.1; . . .. 
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The uncertainty hasn~t helped n::uuiy of the residents1 business 0%'llers and kmdlor<ls. There are worried 
oorrversations 'With neighbors. Trips to organizing mee~<i,;, An~ most or all~ questions. 

4!n ou:r experience %>1th eminent domain~ they never give you fair m.arket value$~ said Bhaptj whose 

p.ride in the family business .is reflected in hls prefo.renoo to call it a hotel instead of a motel "¥Ve already 
know we're going to be shortchanged}~ 

Hils conremed about the potential lost income from the business that advertises ~sh, cle.an guest 

rooms" and touts lts proximity to L,..I\. International Airport His rousm who operates the business, 

~John Pate]~ lives on site \vith his wife and two young children. What would happen to them? 

Airplanes descend over the palm tree~lined parking lot. Cranes sprout across the street from the sports 

and entertah1.rnen.t district seltedwed to open tu 2020. 

i<!Hov.• are we going to replace tllis business vritb ru1other busf.ness in Sm1thern California 'With that great 
of a location?" Bhagat said. "It literally is hnpossible. ~ 

nathru1.fonrm(gJlatirnes.com 

Despite Ca.lfforniats strict ne'\vh:r\v~ hu:m::lreds tlf schools stm don't have enough 

vaccinated kids 



pro ts, ln_glewood City Council to vote 
<>n sl1 n *ng a1rea for possilJle Clippers aren,a 

By Nathan Penrm 

nglewoc.Krs City Council win vote Tuesday on a revised det1 'With a Clippers<.,'<Httrolled oompany 

to shrink the finn<b]oc.k area where the team cottld build au arena so residences and a church 
an'!.:n~t displaced. 

The reworked. agreement. quietly added to the meeting's agenda after it v.'a.s first posted online Friday, 

follovts protests by 1vorrie<l residents and at least two lah'Suit:s related to the potential project 

~PONSOR A STtHiEN'f 
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tttvl LI£ during a speda1 meeting in ,June1 

: about tvhether proper notice was given for 

vhere the arenat practice facility, team 



headquarters and parking cou1d be oonstrucled - and broached the possibility of usmg eminent 

domain to acquire some of the property, 

The .impacted area is home to an estimated 2,000 to 4~000 peop1e with a median income runund 

$Sotooo~ as well as the Inglew'ood Southside Christian Church. 

The new agreement ell.minutes the possibility of removing single-family homes and aparm1ent buildings 

and narrows the possible arena area to two blocks along: West Century Avenue. They're occupied by a 

variety of businesses$ including the farn:ily-owned R.odeway Ixm and Suites~ a warehouse used by LiPB* 

Chureh?s Chicken and an auto detailing shop. The deal aa1 includes about six acres of eity-<:rwned land 

along West 102nd Street, 1mtting up against the church and apa.rtment buildings in addition to more 

city·4:JVtTtOO. land off South Prairie Avenue. 

The agreement leaves open the possibility of acquiring property for the twena through emment domain 

~provided such parcel of :real property is not an O>CCUpied residence or church." 

Douglas Carstens, a Hermosa Beach land use attorney who sued Inglewood in July on behalf of the 

group Ingleivood Residents Against Taking and Eviction~ believes the move is a step in the right 

direction_, but vrants more action by the city, 

"Even without tlisp1m:.1ng resident ov;'ners or a church, there cnuld still be a signifiatnt disruption of 

lo.ng~e.stabUshed businesses and apartment dwellers. and the significant impacts to everyone of the 

large arena complex next door,~ C'.arstens wrote fo an email. 

The upcoming vote isn~t enough for nearby Fonm1, \Vhicll has been vocal in its opposition to the arena 

plan. 

""l'he City is all over the u:urp, changing oourse 'With the shifting political winds/' a statement issued by a 

Forum spokesman said., ~et the City remains committed to eminent domain to take over people's hmd 

for the benefit of a private arena, PhIB~ redrawing the boundaries now· does not preclude the City from 

changing thuse boundaries back in the future. 

"Untfl the city outright prohl'bits the use of eminent domain for a new Clippers arem, no qwne:r of 

private property in the area is safe."' 

Inglewood Mayor James T, Butts .Jr, told The Times hmt vveek that he wonld!1;t support any effort to use 

eminent domain an. residences or the church. 
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The ne,gotiating agreement bettveen Inglewood and the CUppem.-controlled a;:mpany mm fur 36 

months. 

Uplift Ingletvtood~ a commu:nity group thaes protested the arena plan~ clafrood the vote as a victory, but 

said more action is neederl. 

"'We want them to take e.minent domain off the table~ pledge not to use it at all and build affordable 

housing in the oommunity so we um stay here~,. a statement on behalf of the group said. ;>$We ¥/klnt 

homes befure arenas." 

Possible (-:'.lippers a1°t~na h.as many lnglevrood residents worried they may lose their 

homt-\"il or businesses 

San1Farm.er: 1From a fun standpoint~ this ls greatt1 Con1:n1issio:ner Roger (Jnoddl and 

Chargers fans get a :first look at the NFVs smallest stttd:hrn1 

UPDATES: 

3:55 p .. m..: ·Th]s article was updated. with oomments from attorney Dougias Carstens. 

This article is related to: Reger Goode!! 
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY DISTRICT AITORNEY*S OFFICE 
IUREAU OF FRAUD ANO OORRUP1f0N PROSECUTtONS 

,. PUBUO lNTEGRifY DIVISION $ . ..... . . ........... · .. · .. 

November 12, 201 s 
Th& Htn'lom~ M&mbft of the Cot.im::ii 
tngt~oo City Coumi 
One Mattchester Bfvcl. 
!ngt~. CA 00~1 

Re: Al~~ \tk:ilations of farown .Act 
casa No. P1s.-0230 

O.t Horuxabie ~bet$ e;f the O>urtcl!, 

Our om.ca ~ved oompmints of vrotabs of tne Brom Ad· by the !rig~~d OHy Council 
aleoting ·the· nght of memo• of the pub~c to make Cctmm~ at Qty Cctuncif meetm~. 
We wvl~ ~r<Ungs of City Couru:;!f meetings oo August 27 $ 2013 and hptel'l1ber 24. 
2013, and observed ht Mayor Jfm Butts interrupted a member <:ff thttt pwbllc who was 
making pubUc oomnw:mts and then o~ered that peroon to be excluded f'rom the ~ngs, 
Aw explairnM1 .mlowj M conoiooe that. tOO aarons $tooth m<Hltt!~ via~1*d the ln>vm Aa. 
WfJJ h:ope Ht. our ®xp}Mation l#ill assi$i the Council ·te better unde:r$iartl the permissible 
s~ei of ~uk~Ung public oomments atld ensure that tie CCunc!! d0$& !'Wlt r•at theM 
vioiatbrur. 

At the C:ity Counc~ meeting on Au~ust .Z'f, 2013.i Jose;ph T~f>teira, a mennb$r of·~ pubDci 
spoke du~ the tme $C~u~ for open commenta. He began by ~esfin~ that the 
Couno!t mmove Mayor Butta as ootJOO!i chair l)$$$.)d on al!egidicns that Mayor ~utts mia!ed 
and liad to ltum ptjtdfc tfM'OWgh h l~~~ Today M~pet Vihltth ~ ~~!~by Wiffie 
Srown, an ta$$0~e of Mayor lutts. Mayor lvtts irrterruptad Mr. febteira tirnwera! ~to 
rwwt the a=-t!ons. Mr. Teooaira respcmded by C{)i!lng Mayor Butt® a liar. At that time, 
Mayor Butts intarrupttMi agarn and ctee:~rwtHi that Mr. if!tlmira was !<<:fr.me~ making 
comment®, When Mr, Teixeira asked Why, Mayor Butta rep11oo that Mr, Tet)teita wafS going 
to $10p emi~!rnJ peoµ~ namEM.t Ma;yor Butts Instructed a unlftlrrned officer to esccrt Mr. 
Teixeira out of the meeting. A few minutes fader, aitor cornmertts were reuwivecl from other 
mernbe:!'* of the publici. Mayor Butte made addiik>rml comments to rebut Mr. Te!xerrats 
ai!e[;lations, Mayor Butts added that he had ailcrwoo Mr. Tebtelra to cell hlrn a liar at atmost 
rs,very City Countlr meetfn~ f'®cenuy, but assertBd that Mr. Teixeira dO®a oot have the .right 
to call people liars at City Council meetlngit Mayor E!utts tf'len dedet'ed, ~rm rtot going to 
let anyone, from this point on, yell at the Council, ye!! at pec~e in this room, can peopte 
names. That's not an exercise of irwe speech, That's just not going to happen anymore:· 

700 Hall of Reooroa 
sao W• i¢mple Smt 
los Ani;wilms, CA 00$1% 

(218)'97~1 
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At the City Couoott meeting on September 241 20131 Mr, Te1xeita spoke dulin; tw time 
~u!ed for public ('xnnmoots ~nilOG ag~a it$rtl$.. Her$~ hi his 
~nts were in objection to the warrant register pm~ to ttw Ing~ Today 
oowa~ri an item VsJhk;h was ~sted on the agenda. He opposed tw Ctnmdl usJng 
Inglewood tax ®Ila!'$ to pay Ingle~ Today to anist them in their bkle for ~iectkm by 
mgutarty praising them and hiding ~r mmtak~, ~oouct and serroua problema in the 
city. A$~ examples, he asserted ht lng~d !Oday had never reported on 
appa.rentiy ~! known aH~atkme of ·p.ut m~uot, includ~ng violating QM! .right$ of 
~' by Mayur ltltt$ ~he was the· San~ Monica Chief of Polk». M~r iiW& then 
cut off Mr. Teixeira mating !Mt the oomm*"ts were oot properly re~ ·to· the ¥Jarmnt 
mgister agenda item arid that Mr. Teixeim vve!Jkt nave to oome back at the ertd tel continua 
his oommenw during the open oomments period. Mr. Teixeira msponded that he was 
~a~ about the warrtmt register, but Ma.yqrBuls d:~ that he was #<Jone,'* Mr. 
Teixeira rupornied that ha would talk abouth warmrrt register and Mayor Sub warned 
tum that he would be 3'done3' If he Mid one mom wom about anything other than vvhmt was 
listed on tte agenda Mr. Tebtelre than msumed his comments by 1.us~g that WtD!e 
Brown had not reported Important stones to the pe.opie of the comrru.tnity •. Ai that point, 
Mayor Buis cut off Mr. Tabmita al1Ci d~~ ~.he was '"done. 3' He ~n instn.H::Wd e 
unfformed offi~r to esoort Mr. Teixeira out and edcled that ha oouki come back at h end 
¥/hen open comments vvouid be ~. !rn:teed.1 Mr. Tetx:i!Mm resumed his crltica~ 
remarks iater in tle Oi$$tft1g oormg the opoo comment$ perkxt 

The e>rown Act pro1eet$ the fHJbiic's right to ecidre• bcal legis1ative bodies. such as a city 
®uncli.t on specific [terns on m"ting $gentles as Vef&ll as ooy topic in tM subject matter 
jurisdiction of ·the body. The Act permits a body to li1$ke Masonabie reguiations on time, 
place and maniwr cf public comments, Acoordingiy~ a body may hold ssrMamte periods for 
pubjic comments relating to agenda items and for open oomm<:H1ts" Also, a ''Wgislative 
body .may exclude all persons vvho 'Willfully cause a d1*rupilon of a meeting so that it 
cannot be crmd~ in an orderly fashion,'" (The .arcwn Act1 ·~ Mfletfngs for t..ooai 
Legtm#vfJ &:xifes (:2003) Caiifomra Attorney Ge~l's Office p,. 28,; Gov. Code§ 
54957 .9.) But exclusfon of a pereon is just.med only after an tidtu1tf disruptkm and not 
~ on a mere anticipatioo of one. {Acosta V; City d Costa· Mee {2013} 718 F.Sd 000, 
811; Norse t( Cltyof Sama Cruz{20iO} azs F.Sd 900, 976.) A~kermighidiwpta 
meeting 'tly speaking too long, by being undiMy repetmous. or by extended d~sion of 
iITTtievaneles.~ (~ite v. City of No!wafk (i 9f30) 000 F,2d 1421 * 1426; Kindt v. SanUi 
Monica Rent Conlrol Bottrd ('1995) 61 f,30 266~ 210.) However, "persona~ Impertinent, 
profane, insolent cw slanderous remarkSi' are not P*f se actually disruptive. Exclusion for 
such speech ts not justmed tm1ess the speech actually caused disruption of ·tne mMting. 
(Acosta! supra, 718 f.30 at 813.} Furthermore! a ''legiaiatlve body sha~I not prohibit a 
member of the public from crtticlzlng the pokkiMh prooedums, program, or serWces of the 
agency, or of the acts or om!$$\ons of the legatlve bocty.31 {The ~Act, Open 
Meetings for LOOtJtf Legislative &:xi/es, supra~ at 28.; Gov. Code§ 54954.S(c),) 

The quesUon of when particular conduct reaches the thrnshok:! of actual disruptfon to 
justify exduding a member of thw publ!c "involves a great demi of discretion'" by the 



modt!ttab>tof th& meet~. (~* supra~ 900 ft .2d at 1426.) Nonell~ns1. a mod~r 
may ntl't lliru~[l speeh <>IA of or®r mp!y bee&tl$$ ha d~~s with it, or~~~ it 
®mp~ t1tt>t'd$ he doe:s oot llke.'' (fd.) Ct>ttduct whkm i.'lOUM have trund ~mu tt> 
actual disruption i~!udas yefij~ and trylng to speak out of tum during a m~. (.Klndt1 
su~~ 61 F .Sci art 211.) ActtJ®f disruption was &!$0 foi.N ~en a member ttf tm putdic 
incited thei audience to and in support of his •t&d positron and approximately 20 to. 30 
poop1'* ~ up in msport$e ;llrtu $Qf'ne started ooappiflG. Additional dis~n Wu found 
when fW:) !ncltmg m~ber ms1• de~ by ·~fli tu eaeort him out of·fm· meeling. 
(A~t Wprt$, 11B F.Sd at ~4309 . .) ~I dl@ruptkllli hoM~r* mn rrt';}t be· based M 
tu::l ma~ of a me~ of a -~mtive ~·who~ doimd « vattt'Afl}* a~. 
(~~ &upt'tit~ 82¥i F.Sd at i19 (CJ Koztnski 001100~.j) 

Applying the case law e100W to the conduct ~ed in ·th~ riux:n'\ii~si •too Ni Mr. 
T~ixelm did not cause any ~l disru~ at either mee!Wlg It is&U$. ~ exmuel~ 
him f~ .m rl"WMttini;, IN&s mti~t Jn the AugU$t 21, 2013 m®~~' it is cmrthet 
Mei~r latte tJU!. ·()f Mr. Tem:eira~s oom1Tt$MS in rea~na€! to Mr. Te•ra ~mg M111¥tW 
Butta a liar. Mayor St* evwm ~irrod (()Mr. T•im that he was ~trl\f to~ 0$Uing 
peop!Et nam&s. Miltyor iuttat mddlonai oormntnnry to thtffi awie~ atler he had Mr. 
'Teixeira escorted out of tM meeting ~ns his~~ to not aifOw munbnof b 
public to yell or ooi! p~i® naM$$ at l'rl$$li~rt. Mayor Bot!$' declaratfon 1t1a;t the oooouet 
he was oortai~if\9 W$£S "not an e~rclse of free sp~# le incorrect. As eied ttbove1 
petm"tal mrt'tark$ such as Mme ca:!Ung Is pmt~ by Ile 13rcvm Act afl'd First 
ArrHwndment and Js oot in and of itn!f a j~a~ for~ f>ff a sp$utker or haVing the 
pet$Qn mmoved, Mr. lei:xeim's womti did not cause a dis•ve ~*n frcm·he 
aoowrme or otherwiSe ttnf)ede the prntM~din.9$. And* whfle it ls !rut® that Mr, TeiXuira 
mt$00 his: vom dumg hrs emotkmai comments: we do not believe that it is accurate to 
describe him as yelling dtirlng his ooml'1\ents. Regattiless. Jude&tlon for interruptin@ and 
exclt.ni!ng a rrusmberofthe public does oot hb1se on 'When Iii raised voice reaches a certain 
Ri'!veL Rather, the actions am Justified only to addl'$Ss an acrual disruµOOn, Mr. Te~im 
did oot ~use any dlsruptkm at this mtMeUng, The:refora. tt ·was unlawful m out short his 
oomments and ex.dude him from h meeting, 

llkevAse~ Mr. Teh,etra did not cause any dir:i:ruption et the m~g oo September 24, 2013, 
On this occasion, Mayor Butts based his $ctt'lne on the View that Mr. Teixeira's ~ments 
had veered off ct::n.m11e and were no io.nger relevant to the specific !i~hde item invoMng 
the vtarr®nt reg!$tar to pay Inglewood Today. We disagree., Mr. Tefxeira;s ccmments 
remained relevant to ihe $f.1ec1fic vvarmnt register. The basis of his objection to um warrant 
register was his assertion that the ooMpsper repeiited!y fa!Ied to report on alleged 
ml@oonduct by Mayor auft®. To support his aasert©n; Mr. Teixeira offered multiple 
examples of such aUeged misconduct, cmng such ex~mp!es had the addttional effect of 
critidtin{1 Mayor Butts which is a topic reserved for the oi:mn comments ?$rlod later in the 
meeting, Hovtever, the addmna! effect dld not tttrip the comments of their relevance to 
the lrl!Uird issue of the warrant regi$ter. Exceeding the standard time aUottoo for speakers 
mlght amount to a tifsruption* but Mr, ififixelra/s tlnw was cut short, Furthermore, hls 
comments did oot Incite a disruptive reaction from tha aw:Uence. Again, lt was unlawful to 
cut off Mr, islxeka1s comments and have him excluded, 



.ft must also be ~ that ewm if Mt. Teixeka's oomnmnts had strayed of topic, exclusion 
wu d1 unjua~. The approprtattffi ~nn vt01.dd haw been to Interrupt ·th.$ oorrwnem 
and mstrutt Mr. T~xefrm to ~the podium Md be sooteid. Notins of his oomuct WMt 
d~. When •he was bid that he t;;Outd .on l~r $p$$k at tMt time., 0¥00 ~ 
ootawfu!Iyj end that he must W$lt untit the OJ>$n oo~nt period1 he did not persist tn his 
oommen\$, Nor did he msist the offb'tr whu e$00rt®d tum out of the meeting, 

RnaUy., interruptk.H1& of Mr. 'f eixeim's tornrMnta by Mayor Butta st the Auguet 27. 2013 
meming ma another ~m ~!'ding a ~kar's ail~ time rormaking oo~nte. 
Leg!mtive b<xiiea may Hlt"Nt the time each speaker is alio~ and it appears ht the 
tn~ City Coooo~ does. But ~utfam must be ~rt by h Council that mtmu~ns 
by b mootb¢re ® oot cut short ttm allotted time. Mayor B~ interrupted several tirrm to 
rebut accusations made by Mr. Te~. !ee&OM Mt. Teixeim's comments mra cut snort 
by unfawfv~y removing hlmt ft remains unelearvA'iehr or not the intewptbrw by !Vtayor 
ISutts would have affected the time ilrnit ~t ls understandable ~t members of the CouncH 
rruQht not warn to leave ~unttone unanswered.. But it must be enwr00 that euoh 
lntewptbne by~ do oottake away from the time ®Ilk>~ any individual ape®ker. 
Thu Council has the pre~'*ttve to set b procedurM1 but one MY of pmtootmg Um 
allotted tme muld be to !'$®GM ruponfles by members of the Q:mndi until ebr en 
Individual's public oomments or after the genem! period for pubiic oommeflts, 

We hope ht oor explttnatt.on ¥4* assist your mderstandlng of permis:stl:Me action wooer to 
the Bmvm Act and expect that. from tttta pcdnt forward you wnl fully ~· ttie rtghm of any 
mali100r of the public to ~11y addrns ·tne· C<JunciL Please feel he to contact us ff ·yov 
have my qutwsoomi. 

Truly yours, 

JACKtE LACtv 
District Attorney 

Sy £l 
SJ DODD 
Deputy District Attorney 
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Docu;:nents Show Ho"v Inglewood Clippers Arena Dea! Stayed Secret https://\\"'W'W,kcet,crgishows!socaJ-con:nectcd!documc:nt1Miliow·how·i:n,,, 

l ofl 

Documents Show liow Jng]e;.vood Clippers Arena Deal Stayed Secret 

hElew1xd dty c/'lkhb wer<0 MU'et.ly r,egMbfotg Mi r.ig:m~rnent to hdd rm *>U:B!\ for thiJ. C!ipperu h%.knhaH ttri.m for 'wmdw kfore gkin.g'" 
cllrefdly pwdeJ nmke tn the :;mdk, r•c>xm1bg h new!yrek~1zed <lr.ll,mmm:ihi, 

lbi;ideutz bi.rnd d~rnt tlH: prnjed <:m bme >n ii. zvdu? meet.ht of 1\w dly wrmdL Tllt boimed» $UAf\ts! llw1 bi.rh:rn ufilH.' nr"lM 
Jn(ly kwic pirvmdy iwd fl zpedd tmdiN? hecm1M: H:<ylin:d jnst "-4 b::rnn pd>lk nutke, w1lik & ;qp:ib.r mwitbg rnquirwi r;z. Louw uotk~,, The 
n:mdhig ng~md;, dkfo\ me1itbn the are!J~ ot tht GJppm-;,;, hut §lW 1'!l. <Jh%:ln:t MmH ci n rnbietl mmpnuy nqptfo!.bg dw dmL 

AJ>~dge edere? tb de.::ume"t!> b~ urn-::k, J-''.ih!i~ endkrfoi? J~~uth ~n >Wi nf rn:i.g7fog :fa'.gntl;m bvnh~l\.>\ li.k> dty nu<l .r<. m,i1m1>::i1hy grorrp. Tb; , 
lll.tP<~•'\loil. lLmder.u:.H Aq.@.m:. htrng ~.n<i Lvrdnn, <:n HlAfh, l$ $;mig h1gkwix><i, d.m.mmg tne l'1!}' did mit fd.bw 11lt Ddiform.;; fa;wr<mm<'!itW 

Qw;li\y Ad, nr ChQA, bdnn~ it uppnwd th ei>dmfr1'ic 1wgritb.tbg <>gc·!~(~rntmi 1\i build ilw ;m~rrn. 

On Tfwr.d.><y, Doug Ziirntem;, nu \'n:vi.n:mmeid;:,), ui:lotm>y tq:m:\wr1di;g !.NLl'.E Mm.1 u ldt(~f b 11'<: LM /\1Jgd;i>< Dhti:kt.Ati~wmr~' Jiidk 
J..SH'A:j.~ .adkh~g, h.?.:r Qffk.~~ to i~¥~§t.i,g:~te {be dt.Y :f~}r 1~t>.:~:l~:tiond Rrn~~n Art viobtki:nt~. T.~H~ EJ\}'Nl~ Art fa;~~ ~fo:{\~ 'fa:-~~ g-~w:nH1h:-dng~ tl)~~ r~~thtit\. r(~h1 ~{) 
><iknd mix'HUNJ' hd>J hy lor.d kgjda.tl\'(' h><lks. 

((Tl~eM~ ~dio~~~ ~~n: ex<"sdt~- cn~~:{t~.f.Y k> th~~ g(t·l~~t1~.~~~:~~~·31 o~/3~l~:i~.e$:.:i; ~ind tt<~l);:~p.,;:.n:e:~~.~:y ptn:pt~:*:r~::; ~~ft.h~ lh:'tfi'tJ~: Ad: .:tnd 1h~:~ (::thR">nthi En~irn:s:~rn~~n.{fa] 
Q11di.tyAN," ;dd Cudem;, 

Th' d;*'~" ;>hkd i'udwnxrnmbl hrw, CVQA, niqui:!1'~' l;«~d Mid llt>£t.c 1l&""tde" b ih wvk{!\l>mcxr.td ix~~'fowt lwfon:, qipnw'.kg ('.frt6n p>::,j«cb. Aa 
~:n~i:ro:s:H"n.f:nt:cd ht~p:cH:~J n~vnx1 ~~,~~*-hwtint th:n .m:-;;~:s:rn. fa n~rr~;~nfly ~H:Hi~):n~~~Y~~ <~<~fonHng ~\~ d\r ~Afltfa~1:3,. Sh(~-nkl the JW~:/k~:~1 b~) ~~ppn>'(,=ed~ %n~::.(~ k:4~::t1. 
b~~h1N::~:;; <!:'><:;':~)i?J:i:. at~d n~d.d~m:b h~\~~ "lOif{?.d ~):<WH~~;~rn. th~~ ~;Jzj.: rn . .ny ~1*:~~ ~~rni"uwn1 ~h::mwdn t~.> (:3<~q1dre pn>f>f1i}' tt) ~1~~v(~op (h.e ~~~..,~·mi. 

(:;~~-:,::;tex~~-; .::wm~~ht d.o<~H:n1wnt\, fr~i·?.b.d:h:~R·~nrn~~L\ :n~h1~~l to thf;:- k1.?;f~:?f·t):~.~:-:nt .. 1"~:H'.:' dty h..mj .~uz;)~H:-d 1hf;~ {':·nHl11~ w{~·n~ JW"<~ttt1.f.·d by ~lfh~ln~e:r·~ifo.:~nl 
rn:-i·~..:i.kw:~ .. ll>~ A~~.t;~~.k:::. S~qK:ds">r C·~)~:ff{" ,:h~d.w:~ ,~rny f'.h~g:m~ f.}<~rti~Hy ~tk=..~ig:n;_~ed ~).)}d_ ~">r::h~~·ed fat1(~n)tY$ d.efondfa~.~ h}.g~e~~~~X}d 1fl ro!~k~l~e (N?3";::f 2.00 t>~il~::> 
t~f dn~fr ~~.f-;re~rrH:.:n1 ~ ~~ r~ d ~:::rn~tfl~ \·hn:~d:czy, 

b fa\l April ni:>7 ,,.m.dl fo:mi RoyN' ,fom,.~, >rn z11t.1r1Bry for Jq;ltWNl<\, to Chris }fo:nt:<r, the "'tt>rne; 8~qptiU:hgfrB' the pt<-0<~d, ~bu~«· ,:,mfirmo" 
<h'ufl: d'tb" q;r~nwn\ ww; pn:j)!ilkd bl"d t>n d.bn.m;cbM \m.rEn i>< tlw i>Wntb with Mfaym' h.rm'~ Ell lb zrnd '\,ertdu t>ltn City <nd Clipper 
n-yf{''.Wll1\~th~~." 

l n ~l s-~rn.(:: 9 e:n-~<rit l-h~n kr ~~:kfd J~)ru:J~ i:f the ~~w-~~:~·n·H~"::'.~r~ ·n-n~f.t ht ])i-~rt ~)f tb ~ dty ~xm.::-H::H\; p3Jh~ k ~1i~-:::-~U:h1 o-r ce:~.31d he ~:hf~"*··n"k~~d-~-·d ') s:t:::.:.~ rfly 1~{-:fr.fre 
th~ meding" IwcMi8e lh dknt ~•anktl k> wiKh mA l<i '\1unML~ pl<ty<<t"," J1Jiw:; rn'lpmd~d th<tt tb <\t,Nt.<nmni im~A!x wn:r d lb ugw;h m:d 
'.-!th:~~~ ht. wh~y we: dt~~~1ed ·l{~ jnJ~l ·iK~~~t ·:.;~4 h(rnr~"> ~:en·m-; HH~ no-tn~H·l 7~- ho:wr:·~,···· 

nw Jrn::M1wm il11f$ to w ;i.:mbii with lb M\<?%fa, Thit 4 w~/ w(l \lbctd to J;t>t .fro$\ M hl:i!lr> wm~t he iwmid n 
oom!i. 
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Huuter ii.ik!%11 thnt the <mt:lly l:w fo .reprw.<enting ''wrn hi!<WJ a gnwrk 11ame Sfl it wm:i't klentil)' th;i pr<Jposeil pro~ct" Rei;iiknts wo11td s~ o!:lly that 
the mc>eti:og invdved Murphy's .Bow! U.C,. an ~mtify fon:ned In Ja:irnacy 2017 lu Ddaware, 1t bas one member, Steven Ihllmer, thi.; 01wi.er <if the 
CUppern, ar,r.f,rdhlg t(1 ixH1rt nxords, 

The In~)ewrmd Clty Cmmd1's r>eg:i1hr mMtingi; arc hdd 01111]\enuf{k 'fuwdayn, but d:m:e wmm't atie ua 'foesday, Jmi.~1 1~,, !nmmid, Ihm:"' ·w~rn a 
S)'.•eda.l meetfog OJ?, Thursday, whlch on!y re.:1i:i.h:ed the agenda fo be posted 11.4 hour& in iuha:oee, 

The tlmh:ag b i:m1re than snsp<K.t, tarstenll bellevw, 

"Dlch cf thM>e sctinns lndkl,faa11y ii.mi eolleclively ~hm.,s a!:l olllgumg and lJkgal p<ittcm d gm:nfogthc wmem, <kprh>fog the rmblk of !:l•Jti!X, 1H1il 
hiilhlg the ball,' Mirl. Carskl1$.., 

Buttll !i!ld City Atk1rn1ry Km Cilmpw; d fd not n>"o;pmi.d t<:• ll. N>qt1 Nt for >~\'.!l:WlWilt. 

The negotlJ:ll:km$ MC cl1aradcrizcd RC "senct ll.1>Mth~" ill 11 mw~uit tHd M.an;Ji (; by the Mudi\<ou Sq11are Gu:ril:eu Co,, whkh OWUS the h:~rum., 
MSG k Euin,\S ll:m dty of bg;l•"'-WO<l hld11dfog Hutts, the dty coumtll and the pu:rkhlg anfuority, daiming they }'io!atoo a. cootmctnal ugreemem 
hwolviug ii •s·aern pafr:!1lg hA bgkwnod hwswl Hie lot to MSG for g,"l'c1l p~m:1l ~tart:llllg \u 0014 to R>w forovertfow puiki1:1g, 

MSC~% iri the bws11H that it inwm.W $mo milliolll into the Forum pnrg.mrty based 011 ugrwmcnt1 vdfh tbc dl}', .b:ichlding tlie p<ilt:i!lg lm lease, 
The hwsn!t alw ('.fa\m .. ~ that hi Jaiwacy zm7 !he dty prt.'<'mured MSG to haek out of !he pa:rldo.g ku!Wl agrei:mcut am:l that. tbe U)l!i)Wf d:dn:w<l the 
dty ne.cd.&J the Janrl to cri!ale a "tm::huology park" 

Rtitt> h M the ·~.enter d what MSG ~alb a "fnmrlnknt ire.heiw/' to kt the Cuppern< U!Wl th<:: kind to b11ik\ ~. fodllzy thzt wmih:l uimriete with tht 
Fvrum, The nw;ror told M..«G offkiab = hh pen;z)1t11l mna:lI and nr.•t his dfldzl d~:y ai:.::ount ~t:> erminw:iiitl'ltt, ll:C>;~i>i:d:!ug th>l eompliifot 

The Forn.m was a~<qulrdl by MSG in w:mi aud hM beeo a venur.' for rcone<:rt~ awi ~pznt.lng r..wms, 

By ;;ru:ly April MSG terminated the paiklngle<i.~e «gr~ment. At t1m time, MSG dkl Mt krmw ltlglffW¥1(l ©ffidaJs WL>re ah:~dy wdl ulJ<rlcrway iu 
dratting ao ag:reemm:it with the owncm of the Clippeu tn sell them the pii:tk\!l.g lot .tu <:•11.far to hu\Jd an lirer1a f'X the oo~kllmU tem:u, MOO d.id.ius 
11. mmH not have hrokeu the .lt>&'!<!Wl hi.id it klli:>'•1»n of the dzy'.~ "tnw l:tltentfon5," The C<)l\lJ:i<niy lwrnoo ubod l'!!e pkm ou Juue 14 when lfaHii broke 
the .oe»I< in 1.1 tclepl:wue rul1 to au MSG eiwi:uth'll, the 3i>.me dcy the pu.blk a,.i:;emia w1.1s pnsteil, 
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In Possible Brown Ad Violation, Inglewood Called. Special Meeting to 
Minimize Public Involvement - Warren Sze'\\'cz.yk 

The Cily c{ fagkiwio<l atwmpted IQ miulmfae trnnspii.remw u they p!Mi.ned to mtit'.y a iwgothdng .agr~mm1! whh rnpNffiillltii.tk<'<l' of the Lo~ 
Ange!eii Clippe:rs, fNcllly re.kmwd emaJb rcvca.L The doci.tmmitz mzy ffl'ffl show evldenre of criminal activl1y. 

I've reported on the Ufy's dub!mm tifm:Uc hl<;k over wn emdb written whlk preparing im Excltwive Neg-0tfatiug Agreerrwut {ENA} l)(,tw.ee11 tlm 
t.1ty and Mui:phy's Bowl, a abdili ct•rpomtlon pon~<;.%id. by Cti:ppern ovmer Stew Ballmer, Aftet 11 f!;/l..Q\JiX:tkrti) wleMe the wnknts <•f tlwi;e 
email!;, we 1ww kwe m:i iMc.1 of wily r.icltlier Ing!ew~>o<l rl<Jr Mt1rphy':s Howl 'w'liuted them rnh1k 

"Wlrnt ~:re tiw city's Nq11iremer.its for when th ENA ha~ to be poiih<l," MM Chrfa Hunocr, lei Ilrwyi:w reptt;,wnting MmTJhy\1 fl{!Wf, jm,i :ITT: Ua)':s 

before a. spedal C1iy C-01mdl m~thi.g m a:rirm:we Ille .ENA, ~r imdeu;\ll.lJd The %J:enda h;rn to g•1011{ 24 hoitt~ hi il!d-wmee but the qwmtkm I was 
!1$ked \<IM whether the ;focmn~nt mui>i'. ht pii.rt of the public 11ge;ida or tim lt rxi duwn k>!ldd i;hortly l:iefo~ the hearing" (sk}, 

He goes or.i tri S!liY, "Ou:r enfoy" ···a rnfercu<::e m Mmvhy's Bowl - "wfil have is1 Jl:lll:Mtk Mm•~ $0 it "'X>tl't identify 1.he propo$(;~J pr<.>}w:L ~ 

Rqy•~e Jmies, a lawyi.~ Moo l:J}' the City, repiic<>: "The <lm~tmxmt lwE to lw poa!\'d with the ii,geuda, That i~ wbywe deeted to just po~t 24 hmin 
ve:rnuJil the nrinn~l 72 hmm." 

~itJ~ 
Fridley, hM 9, Mll1 S:ll't PM 
OWHv.ntw 
Re~ 

'l'tw tkit:U~ hntQ oo pt}iood with Nm~- Thll't !$ •~ t~ ttl pQ: rim Ni iw1111v~mullrllt wmnM n 
00\f.5. 

:.. 011 JW1S, m11, <st s:n P.M, ~ H1mmr .:wuri1M®11t!'l~w,«:im> wimt: 
} 

Jl<tf~ 

)I< W?.atlilN i:t!! city\ Nl'<l;U!rnfll<&nM fur wllilm tlw HM i;oo;mttlt M$ t© 00 j»l1w:L I um$!1!r¢lami 11w! •ndl M~ ro go ©!it 
24 b:mm b ~·~ bctthti qi!!!~ thlit l w~*~ win wl'Wthfilf'thie dm:umw mu* !;le iwrt dthie twt!k ~!Ito w 
lf tt wn 41 dcwr< l~ .~fy ~ti\! tht; hM~. My cl%M ltti111'1# fyl itm~ itBtrl ~h le too ll!lrhM p.Jn~r,;, Ow 
~rdt:y wi!J ~ ~· Wt!ltrk !l<lffitl ~ a wmi'i ider.tlff t!ttl ttfflf** pro}rtt 
l> 

> Tutr;tfmm my l~ 
l> 

=-~mliul'!l$r 
:!> 

A Jun<~ 9 wmiil ~~drnnge between Ch.r!s Him re<,. repre~mi.tbg the Cllp:pero, and .Royi)e ,fom.'<l', rt<pm~elllfog th(< City af !tlgkwr,;•:xl, that 
sbnws ~.n attempt t•1 minitn:!~~ pub!:k lnwilvement fa foe G'llµµe!'l\ ii.remi. negotllitfou µJ»t'•~Mt 

,Jm1c.> l~ :referring tn t.he ClJy's di:dtkn to !ml<l ia ;ipoci.al mooting, r1lqnlrii:\~ 24 hom~< a.d\'lmL~d »otk>\ wrin*l tdrigiugtl1e i:wue toe regular dty 
{01md1 meeting, whkb wmikl r«quin %'. h\)UIB 1H.itke. b other worih, I.ngkwuod am! the C!ippd~< puriw;;efolly cho~ to hold n $pedal tnl>etirag 
for r.ir.i N.h1n: masi:m than t« rufate the amNmt <>f notke reqi<lred .. 

This ~hort mi:dm11ge fits h1tr1 n wntinucl pattern of keeviug !lw public 1lt <irnrn kn.gth with reiqwd to t!m arena µrop:JimL Nowhe~e m th;; 
<~ommtmkatlo:Uli1 ~1ten Mr, Hunter tlld Mr, Jones·" whkh wui.lldn't ewm he p11blk iftlot fur ii. fa'"'mlh ami t<.n1rt ;rr<ler withhi thM h%'1>cit _. fo 
the'.r<e B.ny l.!\JAAelltfoti rif enrnrbg or sdidtfog pnblk lllwilwin:mnt 

Aa:.:ftd.fog tf, Doug C'trster.is, fl. i.il.wyN· suing the City on behalf d M l!J...11Jew(ll:ld ''"m11wnity gr>:>irp, tlw •)OlWtnMkm boJwee.u Mr, Hunter and Mr, 
Jones prr1ve.~ thr.o Clty koodied u J.95:1 Cial!fomh tran§pan,~n•y kw knuwll <11; HK< Brrrw11 .AN. 

Ill ;;i Mardi 15 ktttr to Jacki~ l<iMy, th l,m; Angcles O:nmty Dlstclct Attorney, C;m;{t<lJ,~ requiii;trul thl\ offkt lnve&ignle fllm><n Ad violnlbtm, 

"Tht '!l:lola.!:lon$1)f the Brown Act wEJre :so egreglcu!I it didn't se<~m Ulw ml ·~onld j1wt kt thl\lll !{,O,» hi' JSllld fo a ph<me in!trvfow, "'It ~eutJ!d 1fae 
Wl:llttb:lng foe DA i1bo1dd be im-oh'l:ld fri,' 

"One nftlw ~m:'\C prindp1e<1 of the H1nwn Art is !.hat tlH~ public hall a rlgh1 to hear m1.d d:lfr;)1t% m:;yfrihig thll "kgbfo.the body ~ubjeci to 
tki Brown Am ts gt)iug tr.J <lfatU$S ,,. Ii the goal henl wm; to n:mlw $Ure fat pnb1k diiln.'t klmw whM Bley wern nctmJly gd11g to Wk 
abmr! . .,, thafs (;o:ntru1y tn foe Mier ll.l'.ld the $:pirit of tl!t, I\'.rowu Ad.", ... J)1m Suydm\ Firi<t.Amt11dme!ll ())rui!:kH:i 

Among nther provision;;;., tile Hm,,.~1 M1 teq:oi11.!<1 dty miietlng .ii.genifo de;ictlption5 t(l "give the piblk i~ foil' the~1tt to :partidpate ,,, by provldiug 
tli.e piihlk with more than m;ire clue~ from which they rm;i.M !lwu gn<'.ss or im:rmiiM' the e£'Wlllla1 Mtltre •:iftl1e busin:>J!% l<> be et.>niiil.kwl hy n locd 
8J'lJJcy," Cnl"Steus 1.1r.gues Ing;t~wr,o<l w11ifaUy obfosf<!Jt'!l the J.l!ll'f'O!W uf tlie ,J mw JS 2017 rrmiitlng k< et\WJ't iw littk puhlk &.TU!i:ny w p<>%1bk 
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Im:u .i.l:u}'iff, a l~WJ~'r wNh 6<' fln;'i Am;;111Jmmd Co~Ktb1i wfw bw; j>lln'tWd :uwi1w !fo;m11 Ad c'>tlith M}'1' 6etr.($ a t<froll£ <'.<lW Ii:> be m~i!e. 

"'Ilw Brown Ad h dmtr ill tkllt •swrnd111 lbrnn lMve h> h &~i;,qib~d ha "'ll!/1.hM k 1l<ith M~'urMf". elld mA mid@iltliti;: he hM me ty· plMie. "The 
fad th.iit thh a,g11u<l11 !fom th:msn'I m@tku ;;iii:ytlihi.g .iit.,nii foe NE.\, ''' ai1 Mi<~M<, •R ti'w Cllpptr!.1, •H filly Hf Hw, f:ikmt] thd 111re ~dtll~tly d i.OO\te 
lwrt~ mah'$ ii m:bkii,illn+" 

H'a no! the firM tlrne ill;l11wo•AI ha~ wine iu:i{k:r ~eruthlyrebtd 11~ dw ifrt•10·u Ad .. b fuN,. dw mui:m DAwb:l ti,>ixh<"i Mr. ('.iiiMeim ti<!lq;iitb1w 
prnu<id e ~-01:~ ktNr l!;i the l11gkwotd Oty L~nrndt iufonuiw; Hie t'.<mzd! \hd \fuyor Buth kti<d ~1okte<l the lfawwi:i Aft hy \mkwfuHy i=ming 
m@~!wni of foe µub!k frnm touudl mtetlu+~ &mply kw d\Mgrtdus wltb !.h<:l May:n:'~ opwhili>, 

~piW a zktU1lW!lWd h!Nmy d Jl.rown Act ·;?lollltkrn~ by the fogkwo&"J dty gm'tmm<:lni, Mr, Suyd<:lr !:dkvM !!\ i.mHbt' foe rnctr1ct Attoruey't 
otfo;% MU folhw i:hml:lfll witb any slgitifh~!l\ aNki11, 

"I tb!l'\ hwwd a tin¢" fa~M.t.~ when a DA ii.% lm:mgM tk•rg<& t4'l~;:,'4 Oil tbe Brown Aei.: ht mild. htt fa at!ihm+i:d tmder. fhe h'lw, but to my 
i!l<Wkdjp fft, f.Blt'llf bJ'.'\%f.;td," 

Mt, ;%;yiht Mid lk; k\u:r t<:) ttm tM may Jud b~ # fottn a•td%':1'<Uttti:og." 

lkr hb JWX'(, Mr, ttrstem; udJ .he a:imply .hqwi th'. !)/\Ali pmdit "ai:n:m1iJ:iblilii:t/ h Wh#\r.;~·tr fottJl nwr dt<etll moat ~-PP'~Ptfate. 

l'kyt>nJ crimlmd pro~m:<liu1% bgkwix.& n:.mk! lK hdd a~•:mmtdik h civil t:'mliril, Nm dtw a Rrtwrn Ad mdt mu# he brm¥bt "'ithrn 90 &wn uf 
lht ~!kgd vkibtk@, !\-mil b he hKs b% fn @d:1 « ai,..,;;, 

Re10rd!ms, Mr, Suykr hdk>~ thr kttet if; r;i;;xp.·wdul ~.id impntei:it. 

··w~ good. lo bring Jn llw pdilk'~ ail<-'lJi:km !hnwn Art vmhtiim~,~ :im mdd. "fa'im idt<:lt th;,, wfaduw for dvil !b10doo km ;m@ml ±M de<Wu \ W!l"lm 
!he wiu<lttw ibr erltfa .. 'hllig lb;.; dfy gtWMllmtllt bl'! ;msi>dl,' 
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